ADP release is rate limiting in steady-state turnover by the dynein adenosinetriphosphatase.
The kinetics of the product release steps in the pathway of ATP hydrolysis by dynein were investigated by examining the rate and partition coefficient of phosphate-water 18O exchange under equilibrium and steady-state conditions. Dynein catalyzed both medium and intermediate phosphate-water oxygen exchange with a partition coefficient of 0.30. The dependence of the rate of loss of the fully labeled phosphate species on the concentration of ADP was hyperbolic, with an apparent Kd for the binding of ADP to dynein of 0.085 mM. The apparent second-order rate constant for phosphate binding to the dynein-ADP complex was 8000 M-1 s-1. The time course of medium phosphate-water oxygen exchange during net ATP hydrolysis was examined in the presence of an ATP regeneration system. The observed rate of loss of P18O4 was comparable to the rate observed at saturating ADP which implies that ADP release is rate limiting for dynein in the steady state. Product inhibition of the dynein ATPase was also examined. ADP inhibited the enzyme competitively with a Ki of 0.4 mM. Phosphate was a linear noncompetitive mixed-type inhibitor with a Ki of 11 mM. These data were fit to a model in which phosphate release is fast and is followed by rate-limiting release of ADP, allowing us to define each rate constant in the pathway. A discrepancy between the total free energy calculated compared to the known free energy of ATP hydrolysis suggests that there is an additional step in the pathway, perhaps involving a change in conformation of the enzyme-ADP state preceding ADP release.